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CARDS.
sIaIPSON, Mining Engineer, hasremoved bleP. °trice to the building nearly opposite the " Amer-

ican IlotiPe." Centre street. Pottsville. Pa.. tamer be
win be happy hereafter to receive all'f.rders in ta..,
profession. Lie prepared to attend to all kinds of
Mining Engineering and SOrveyine, and ask. a coc.

tines:me of the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed
upon him.

Jan. 3.1852.. 1-U

TOIIN HANNAN. ATTOIMI3I- AT LAW, bar.
itopened an ottice in Centre Meet. Poitiville, nripo.
rite the Episcopal Church, where be tritti he daily,
from 9to 3 nslock. Busitretoilettent to him Iv re.

relre prompt attention,addressed to him at either
pouscille nr Ornignburg.

Dee. 0.1851. 49-rf

PIIRVES. ItEALI:R IN dCRAP IRNOA. Copper, Brava. Bar and Block Tin. Sodilf.noo

tipletter Lead, Are, Orders received for Bran:. and
Copper work, end Mar!line fnrniahing. Ail orders
connected with the above line promptlyattended to.
* Eouth Street,obore Front, Phtladelph ,

June la,18.'A tat

AGENCT—Forthe purchase and sale of Real Es
tate; buying and selling Coal; Wane Charge of

emayang,; mines, , and collecting re.nts—from
twenty years experience In the County he hopes Ira

eve satisfaction . Office Mabantenao street, Potts,: ille.
CHAd. M. HILL,

li-If •hpril6.lM
P. SHERWIN, • EXCHANcIR AND COL.

J .
loctlng Office. PotPiville, Pa.—Dealer ln mina-

rflit Bank Notes. dills of Ea.:haw...Certificate. of
Depowite, Cheeks and Draft., (liras for Eme on
Philadelphia and New York, in eumm to atilt.

March 9. 15.5d. . _ le-t

EDWARD SIIIIPPFAIT, ATTORNEV AND
• cOUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia,Willattend
Iz collections and all ether legal twiner,' in the City
of Philadelphin, idjointrig cotiviirs and elgew

Offire No. 173 Walnut 'wet above seventh street.
Philadelphia: . •

PROP. CHARLES 'LFAVIS GANZ, RE-
tp,ectfally.annnoneetto the ladleT end geutiesnen

of Pottsville, ttiat tn addition to his rfOr•qiilnial ser-
vices, as a Violintit. be will also give Instruct t•ins (in
be Nano. Ftetidcnre, P.:nnsylvania liali„Centre Wit.

Nnv.2,1550 41-If '

TORN WILLIAMSON &JAS. COOPER,
.11 Attornies at Law. Poictv itie. Ortre in Centte
a few door, East of the Peanaylvania Hall." Mr
Cooper will attcnd'at all the Coutta

Pottsville• Dec. 7: ISSO 49-3 m

SAIII7EI. ARTZ.....IIIr3TICE orTnePEACC.
-Pottsville: Will attend promptly to Collections,

Agenries, Purchase and Sale of Real I:elate. szt..r inKatuylkill County. Pa. OtliLe in Centre Sireil.ono-
site the Town Hall. Oct eo. 1849.

JAMES 11. OILAEFF, ATTDRNEY AT LAW.
having removed to Potierifle..lme oprned an Mike

unclog the telegraph Office,Centre street,oppositelhe
Miners' Bank.

Dec. 6. 1651. 49-1 y

DOCTOR C. ILE.SlELEll,lfoNfalopAnce
PI7ISICIAN, Removed his Udine to one of the

Ulla Houses In CoalStreet, Pottsville
April 29,1849 MEI

TM. SAM.L'EL lIERLUCII OFFIC.C.c vr_
net 4th and Mahaatanrostreets. nittsrille—(t

one lately occupied by Dr. Whop. Ora dy ,)
'Pottsville, March IS. ISSt • • • 11-tf

N WILSON, MAOINTRATE, CONVEY-
, inter, Lind Agsnt and General Colter tor,')fgee„ Market street, Pottaytile, Pa.

-Nor. 30, /E-50. 43-17
AATILLIA:4I L. WHITIVEY, ATTORNEYVV late."Pottecllle,SchnVtill Cannty, P3. Office
In Centre street, nearly opposite the'Mlnerro Dank.

Jan.ll.-41351 I-ly

T VV.ROSEBERRT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
. hat removed to Pott•ville. Office fn Ttomp

ann'scorner9f 31-arket and Fierand stree t..
Nov: In, ISZI. • -17.1y

JOHN HUI:MEM, ATMRM.:I' AT LAW, Potts•
We, Schuylkill county...Tn. Otte.. in Centre

street, neit dont above the Po=t Office
' S.pt V, 11331 32.1 v•

ROBERT 11. 11.08A.R.T1 ATTORNEY'. ATLaw,Pottsellle, Schuylkill }runty, Pa. Mire,
In Centre street, opposite the American llonxe

May 31,1851

B. POTTS. A:TTORNEV AT LAM, re ,v V Moved to Pottsville. Ofacji nearly opposite AME.
titan Amiss.

.00 11, MI IMER

L. TRAIN:HI, ATTORNEY 'A T LAW
. Tremont, ScrotylkillCourtly, PaTremont, Aprll VI. 1851 IBIGI

13. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.--OtEee11. nest boor to the Penn: flail. -
lune21, 1451 13311

ÜBLICATIONS, &o.
'VALUABLE BOOKS.—Gothic ArchitectureV- applied to Modena fieeldences—by D. ff• Arno,
Architect, •

General Theory of-Bridge Coustruction—by• ffet•man Haupt, A.-3f.
.

•
Trantwine on laying out Ctreuiar Cite i forRailroads; justreeored and for tale by,

B. BANYAN.Dee. 13, 1951.

BYRNIECS' DICTIONARY ..4.,‘,Jitc);M.:, Me, ban-
Inc Engtne work and tngifferine, iltnnuated

with tour thousand engraving, on wand, and one ofthe moat ralnable troths ever issued, jasrcompleted
-nd hound in 2 Svo voinmon. and for ea le at

B. HANNAN'S, Chinn Ana-Ante.
Nov. 22 1551

BOOlig PERT CIiEAP.-A• the i•ohßrriber
ows Toole -nooks still on hand that, wlll

aiCOraalOtinto, he is di.pcled rylrii effthe 01111,1ti9 at
.I:nottally low rah-S. atio.line a tare (-,pottuntty to
those Who were allecnt nn oat., ro procure iott•
,LI! New eat'- 4 k etohfareeerel V

a rlety. !ANNAN.
Der. 27, 110,f.d.

THE HONE lIIISCIE/a. A NY.--AVE l,
rmtrinnd ail Gm reader, tlt.y xy.tra a

try f aper to ettbertttte f.. 1" the TrjrntiSt Si) in 3 iivaiier—fitlwrwi 00. •
HENRI' .1 Is t.T•tt.tdr., ;(l:4. P.lttor,

schttylktilllttre.n, Pa.
1.1.1 yIfc

ANTICA CAUDILL or It, Arm:rip:ln 14.4 ofVehurch nrie bei.t
lished` -Juvt r.!elverl 3hd •siP tv
= I=

Cheap 13r.41; and Niorv.thini,:4 sziore
No v.1.5; !nal. 16—

MISCELLANEOUS
Tus. BRADT aG ELLIOTT (W.ittante,tl

Ever Pointad Gold Pen:R, now Wand A No 1 in tivPen market; every person who ha• tried khern will
ai-knowledge "itperif.rity.. They ale spade and
sold evelunively 14 Brady if:4:llpm, rn t, doors above
the Miners' Bank._ Watrh., nil the eelebratedtaakvrnaolila3 3blil r. 31 fait null the

HARRISON'S INKS.—The •uh.cribcr
made vrtangement.alwava fo keep a "apply of

1:168e etlebratrA Inks ~n hand. and-wilt cell it whole-
%Edo to denten., at the Manufacturer'. pricea—thus
Ravin! the caegiage. fie al.n retail, it in
T.:Of-10/110n, 10311.or •ma!ler hatt;eß. at rity price!.

EELS=

rPHE POULTRY Hai TCXT BOOK
i'mriprbline. fn 11 "Iformauoo re.:."-•i nz I eboi-

e.-.r breeds or k'oni;ry and thr- mod., or raleine
‘‘ rh twenty-tit's itlaOtat ion.. l'rrre reuls .111,
i.tild.khed and for ..ale at ' It. I A X\

('heap Ronk and PUIIII,UItig 1101µ•
Tlll4 j± a capital book bor l' ,dtarft, MR) hilt he

%u pp} Cheap by the 100 coplea.

ROOFING.-111124 nr.ING THE •S EAr
L eon when our citizens nit° desire to .score thel-

hntldmFe the ravages of fire, should seek 141 hare
theai made fire-proof—the undfr•rrned ,wonld re-
.pettfully inform the public-that. he i• prepared to
loll!! orders for Tin Itoofinz. sooutinz• fir., &e.

JACOB?.. LONG.•25.11PotOrlllo. June 99. 165:1

IRON, &c.
fTIOWN HALL HARD%rAnr; AND Iran Store—-
'. A musetwt of inventions, are thit +I dai-

ly, from a grindstone to a diamond, from a shoe tack
:an forge..heminer. POTT.

Dec.4,3. - - 01.tf

immic AL WATER PROOF BLAC.KIG —AC more hctlk's of On `• dutchman's" rer:wn
water-proof blacking for natr nt thr. Town Jinn 11,1r1-ware and Iron store. Itttlr.llr & PUTT:

Dec: fo. 1851. - 51-tf

DOOR SPRINGS.--We have for oato'llte.nnly
purely scientific Dour Rprtn: ever inTentert.

POrf.
51-tfD.c. :0;

,AHT'STEICL. RIFLE HARREL:4.—We h.ve
kitecelved s few ofthe above Rifle Barrels. of thevery brat quality* and have also on hand a large h
~$)11 me tof Iron Gun and Rule barrels. all kinds of
Gun-loeke, Mounting, &c. BRIGHT do PUTT.Dec. 20,1851. 5141

RON"! IRCi2.l!.i-AN'e have on hand, thil otr,r .forIsaltia !lege lalort mem !ferthant Bar frail', oftlievery best brands and quality, Inferior to none In the
markets, and at law prices—can furnish ant.quantityfrom z single bar to one hundred tone

B,RIGHT PUTT.
!it If

MIRE - LIOLIDANS.—Now ts the r;mo t,makeI a ttlefut•decoration of your table, by porcha4lnga goOd Knife and Fork. We have them from nu• redhone to the Ballanee Ivory 11.indle, from the Cxet-tronFort to the !diets Four•prong, end at prtr€ e that defyCOMpetitlOD. ,13R!GliT PUTT.Dec. 20, 1651. •

t•l-tf

IIaRITAN/A. Tert
JJor 13-fut style'. even• verlety o :Brltautk Fluid1.152pe.C181017. Mugs, P:ttbers, eplitnnov, fee

BRIGHT ru POTT.
51 ttPec. 11). 1!51

HOTELS
TREMON T 1101.1M17.. Honor, Mass.

Et. THIS well known estobllshotent Is mill con.
k ducted in tbr MDT manner It has *ln aye

Tbr central and pleasant situation
ci the hotse, its entnrn,ltons arrangements, and the
tomfornand luxuries to he found there, eonthine" tounder It agreeable and ad vsniagoous to the trav eller:Raving seen onenfthe firm nl inn.7_Tnrkrr &

.toloag at the head of the ertanh;hment, he f,utoert-
Ger pietist./ his hest mitt-mg to maintain its repota

to girt satisfaction to rusturneit

Pept. :4, 1:151
WM. H. PARKER

:`.5-111

ja4_ :Ma NEgVILLE: HOTEL.—Ti IEitpsubccriber %scold re;pectfully inform the
ng m.: 7; tra‘ellicommunity and publie generally

ital. be 1132 tetiiteit liiii lintel H. goon rlyle,
cnr. 14 ham pru.aiekt in furnish the ben a ceommoda-
-1:`,6. to all who may favor him nith a call.

DAVID-IWARTZ.irt.t..eii file, Lucerne Co . Apt! 611a. IESI. 14-if

BLASE'S Patent Fire-Pita'PAINT.
FROM tillll3.THE klutserit.ers lien justreceived a-further sup-

Vnt this risigniar and rah,al a all/iF tiltee. InadCluon, to the alai! they have ; heanlitulor brow n. rearin tit lue the sandstone now in
"t. and no tnorli admired Pic the front of Int tiding.'

- 10 principal ineredient•are sillea.altiminaand pin-ts:id. 02 'ilea, which mine opinion of scientific mensansfacturny atentinta for Its tire-proof nalitte—thet.saformstauLatancea being noii•conductors, and theiihtg,arting as a crinent . to bind the It tole togetheruilakilts a (Ifni and &liable paint. .
/ 1.7111-1! If IS oozed Linseed nil. And appliedsslth a brush, the same a. ordinary pawl. to woodwan, tin, gin( ,rnavires.papasid:c.. It hardens gratinendfire-per,t. it is particularly •nita-Lis for twifii rif tmildlngs..toarntn,at aad rar•decasIinroad bride IA fIC4II, ire. A t onfcoated with thearticle isequal tonne ofgate. at* vast easing ofez-rise*. •

Epeciniens t.. tren !lithe &eke if 'Le atibstilLore. HARRISON. I ROTIis Ra & CO..
• No. 43imuutb Front Ht..?MN"'April t2,1F48. 1741

DELTON'S OUTLINE SIAPS—For the useofarhaohouft retatsed and for sate at Ow pub-hatters pit... by 8 . HA NNAH,10.1t42 q—-. •
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hiahintneigo inwnshi adjoining lands of George
Berkhart, Jacob /War', Benjamin Spayd and others,
enniaining7s acres *1 •perehet.

Nu. liV. = Eight twice's of land, Situate in Schuyl-
kill counly,being the lands conveyed by Deed from
FrierFilbert and wife to William fieeh, and the ad-
ministrator.

Filbert, Ley. dee'd., dated adMaref).
Iti3l.rectirded in awl same other le Deed book. No. 15
page 'kik which Includes the lands in the Deed from
the same to Christian Ley and William Methdated
Ist .april„lB3l. Saba lands are described as follow,

All these certain warrants and tracts of Land or un-
divided partaor shares ofWarrants, ur tract, of land,
to .

1. One of them situate at the Blue Mountain. in
Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of John Kline.
Henry 'Slalom. P. Stein and ether*, containing 211
toles mere of lase.

pottrv.

CM

NO. 8.

tinufiral.

also given in *relation to Sleep, which is de•scribed to be the repose of the mind. The
_ltecestgin ananunt-differs-sleep-d.iffers In the va-rious tribes,as well as in different individu-als. The-iricage 'ppronstion of time thusemployed by Aur'race, is estimated at one \third:- Sir John' Sinclair. who slept eighthouri bitivielf, says that in his researchesupon the subject'oflongevity, he_found longlire under.everf -citentristanee' and everyCourse of. habit—'someold; men being abau-

, gent, others inteMperate; some,. active andsome 'indolent—but all had 'slept well andlong:.s. Alfred:the Great slept eightlours aday--Jeremy Taylor but three. Bonaparte,
duringther borreaterpart of hisactite fife, was
content with foOr of five hours. sleep. Oldage and infancy sleep much..

4,4, Some boys slept, from fatigue. on board
of NelSon's ship, at the linitle of the Nile.Among•the impressive incidents of Sir John
Moore'S disastrons retreat to Coruna in
Spain, not: the, least striking., is the recorded
fact that many of his soldiers steadily pur-
.sued their marches while last asleep. Bur•
dach, however; nffirms that this is not un-
common among soldiers. Franklin slept
nearly an hour stemming on his back. Anacquaintance of Dr. D., travelling in North
Carolina, being greatly tatigued, was observ-
ed fast asleep in his saddle. His horse,
being a better walker. 'went advance
of the rest. On crossing a hill; they found
hint on the ground snoring quietly. HisMine had fallen, as was evident from his
broken knees, and had throWn his rider on
his heat on a haul surface, without -waking
him. '

~9~e
~~~
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VOL. XXVIII.

NEW MUSIC.
AttsICAL INSTRIt!deNTS.—A beautintl nui--4 tar, only *5 =

Arrordeone, Is low as;? and 02 if,
violins, as low as 2 15

• Flutes, as low Si • 150Fifes, from 37i cents to 100Just received and for sale at
Cheap Book awl Variety'tore.

All kinds of Afrolcal Instruments obtained toorder
at tbort untie*, and at low rates. /blitheInstruments
übtained by the subscriber ate examined by a compe-
tent Jude before they.are puedia.ved.Dec. 13, 1251. • 50—
I]VER' MUSIC.—LEE Sr. WALKER. ssetARFM 2
/1,tt. George Wilting, No. 188 Chesnut street, underthe UTAH 11011 s E, have Just published the followingbeautifulBallads, Polka:, Ice..

Think:ere yea ElpeaLiby N.J. SPorlo..
The: Secret. by the author of "will you have methen ac tinw."
Sauey Kate, as sung by Mr. lintlaon, Muir by Dr.

CubnIngle)n.
"Raise the brightFlag ofColombia." adapted to the

popular air of "Everbe Happy," in Opera "Mahan.
tress."

The 'Thnnart gone,by the tate "J. T. 8 BublvanHopeless Love, •O
Wounants Lost,

. .A-Dreamthat love ean:ne'er forget, by M. Keller.Dilligent Polke, by J. A. Getze.
Priturore dn., by M. Keller.
Phcenu do., as perform,l at rape May, by John

son's Band.
GRIN) Brilliant, (torn the Opera oldie Four Soot of

Aymou, by T. Wiereck.
sis Amusements, Clegances. by Charles Vou.I. & %V, have the plea4nre to announce to the pub-

lie that their stock of Sheet Music et:motets ofthe lar-
irexi and most complete aseortiment to be found in the
enuntry. they are constantly eddin; to theft stock all
the new Muck published in New 1ark. Boston,

PIANOS
Yorkdoe a.etortment of tbr beAt umnufactorers ofNew
York and BOVOTT, at the lowest cheap prices.

MUSICAL INdTRUMENTS.
Also. a genital assortment ofOuttars,Violins,Ban-

Joe, Flutes. Arcindeons,&e., Violln,Guitur and Harp
StringsOf the best Italian qualities, all of which will
bra fnriL•bed to the public and the trade at the lowest
Tale•.

Orders. pn nrtua Ily attended to
Jan. 12. IMO. UM

SHERIFF'S SALES-.
SEEREPF'S SALES of REAL ESTATE-
116Vvino, of several write of Lerari Ferias, tuned1)out of the Court of Common Pleas of debuyllllll
ecolnty, and to me dlteeted,%oll be 'mooed to public
sale•or v.endne, on
Mon lay, the 2%1 day of February, A. D., 1952,
At 10 o'clock. A. M., et the Exchange (Lenin/)lia.
tel, in the•Rorcutth of Pottsville, gchoylkill county,
th• following Aecetthett premisea, to witNo I. The one-twelfth of Tlft acre., 133 perches of
land in PISIPVOV, township, Sehuylkill county, con-
veyed by eamutl Hain and wife to Christian Ley and
%Vni !loth, by'deed dated the ht ofApel, 1930, and
recorded at Orwlgebttrk, in butik 19, page 115—Fur-
race lands.

No2. The one-twelfth of 79 acres in Pinevovo
torcmhtp, conveyed as aforesald, by deed of samedate, recorded at the !tame place,, In boot 13, Paso119—Furnace lands.

No 3. The one-twelfth of52 acres 41 perches, In
the same township. conveyed as aforesaid, by deed of ,
same date. recorded at the same office, In book 13,
pa are 123—Furnace iamb.

No 4. The one-twelfth of IL) acres 21 perches, In
4bc 'same township, conveyed as aforesaid, by deed of
the *sm.. date, recorded at the same office. In book 13,
page 127—Furnace lands.

No 5. The one-twetfth of 124 acres2o.perches, In
the same township, conveyed as aforesaid, by deed of
the !Mee date, recorded at the same place, in book 13,
pare Ical-Fti mace lands..

No 6. ,The one-twelfth of2)25 acreslo2 perches, In
the game township, conveyed as aforesaid, by deed of
the same date, recorded in the same office, in book 13,
page I:4—South side of the Sharp mountain, Furnace

No 7. The one-thirty-stub of 114 at res 20 perches
to the same township,ronveyed as aforesaid, by deed
to same date, recorded in thesame orrice, In book 13,
page 12.!—Soulli side ofthe Shari mountain. Furnace
land,

No 8. Thenne.tict lith ofa 'Dentine and 15 acre!
fY peirliPti. in the am* wa niklp, ronve)ed as afore-
,soi. by deed nrlarn. date. recorded in the *ante of-
fire,in hook 13,ipare 117. with the imprarequenin.
(Pia/MIng ofa 'thrill flown. and stable.'

Nos 9, 10, it, n. The t-m.1.174.11th of 183acres 12
pert he•, In the sajne township, conveyed 3!aforpnaid,
Ly .le•ed of !tam..mt date, recorded in the sameranee. i■
Loos t 3 p3gr sigh thr apptirtenanrea, consisting
of a house a ii.lstiltilr, on the-road from Ptnegrove to
Tr,matit:

Tne Gni—pixtb ofd acres 31 perebee of land,
-iiiia;e in Pineer.i% P lownrhlp , conveyedby Peter Fil-
bertand wife In rtiri ,tian Ley and Vm Iforb,by deed
dated the '-`.tit Arrii, Ism), r,..c.orded in deed book 9,
p:ile

No 14. Onecitit of f.l acres, situate in Norwetinn
volaveved by Peter Filbert and ware to

Christian Ley lf2 XVilliam !loch.. by deed titled the
April, A. 11)..1,13nii, and recorded in deed book 9.

pace :r.4.
No 15. One-A titi of id 2 scree, emote in Naomi-

eian town3l.l,p, ednteyed by l'eler Filbert to Ley k
Horn, liy deed dated 244'til Aprit , le3o, 'warded in deed
hook 9. pare 364.

Nu If. Onessivili of 252 acres 44 perches. situate
In Norwegian trownship. adjoining lands of John
A‘latitd, C. Snowden, Neil Crovbey, and others'con-
veyed by Peter Fklbe nt to Ley & Iloch, by deed dated
Vitt April. 11130, recorded in .t.ed bank 9, page 3G4.

No 17, One•skth of 183 acres, 75 perches, militate
in Pinegrove township. and on the SWSIZIT3 creek,
heir the town of Tremont. called the tract,eorn,yed by Peter Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by deed
dated :Nth Aptii, i 11430, recorded in deed book 9,
page ant

No IS. ":One-ttv'enty•fourth part of 113 arteg, 123
perches, actuate in Pinegrove township, being that
part of the Leonard Ernst tract conveyed by Peter
Filbert lo` Ley & 11och, by deed dated 28th April, 1830,
recorded in deed book 9, page 364.

Ni. 19. The one-twelfth of 170 acres situate in
Ptnegrove township, adjoining the Itehaas surrey,
north of "ale Shaer; mountain. conveyed by Peter Fil-
bert to Ley 4- liorti!. by deed dated the -Nib April, 1830,
tr. orded iu deed gook 9. page %I.

No '2O. The one welflh of one-fourth of 122 acres.
situate in Lower Mahantango township, title derived
from a Sheriff's sale as the property ofJosephLengel.
Ana conveye d Keter Filbert to Ley & lirwtt, by deed
dated the 2.3.th April, 1830, recorded in deed book .9,
pies 364.

N. 21. The one..eighteenth part of 75 acres 00 per-
rilEP, situate partly in Pinegrove and partly in Lower
Malia mango I OW nships,surveyed on warrant to John
Huber.of the 9th Of January, 1226, and conveyed by
PetriFilbert to Ley k. Hoch.

Nn 22. One-slathof 4 acres 15 perches ofmeadow
land. situate in Pinegrove township, etinteyed by Pe-
tri Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by deed dated the 29th
April, 1530, recorded in deed book 9, page264.

No 23. - One.sis4b of ta acres, situate at the Blue
mountain, Pinegrove township, title derived from"
Peter Filbert.

No21. One-sixth.. of 10 acres, situate at the Blue
mountain. PinegrOt,e township, title derived from
Peter Filbert.

No 25. One-twelfth of ID icreir 77 perehes.of land.
in Pinellas° towniihip, adjoining lands of John Stein
and Christopher librope, title4lerived from Filbert.

Nn 26.• One-sixth part .4r acres :11 perches of
hind, situate in Comer piliantango township, con-
veyed byPeter Filbert to, liotti & Less. ledminiatra•
tors.' by deod dated rki of March, 11334, recorded in
deed hoot:. 15. pare-201.
-No 27. The one eighteenth, part of 16 acres /.23perches of land. 90;nate in Pinegrove township. cur-

vecednnwarrantl Benjamin Bonawitz, title derived
from Peter Filbert.'

No ^_9l One-eighteenth port of PS acres 11 perches.
flume Tinegrovntownship, surveyed nn warrant
to Philip Zimmerman, ofthe 9th of Febr nary. 1819.

No 29. One eighteenth part of 66 acres liperchea,
situate in Pine:tor!, township. surveyed on wannot
to Henry lielitrling, dated 9th February, 129.

N. Mi. one.eichteenth part of 130 acres 134 per-
rhea. situate in L-ower Mattantairgo now Porter town-
ship, and surveyed on warrant to Henry Ileberllng.
or Ph ti ip,Kunselman, of the 15th of June, 1824.

Not, The one sltth of all that certain house in
theTown of Pinegrove, which Peter Filbert occupied
he itt July. 11429, with all the adjoining buildlngs, as
weltan 20 acre, of eronnd around the house, and also
or eh the "coal and wood land which Peter Filbert
owned on theist ofJuly, 1829.-embrielugalithe pro-
perty as described In a certain article of agreement
between Peter Filbert and William Hoch and fihrls-
uan Ley. Gated theist July, 18211. and recorded at Or
wt.:burg to Miscellaneous book 4, page 9% convese
by peter Filbert to William Hoch and the said' Ad-
ministrator of Christian Ley, deceased, by deed dated
the 12th of January!, 1935, and recorded at Orsilga-
burp, in book 15.pate M.

No :11. One twenty-fourth part of 75 never, shame
In Plnegrove township. sidloloing land ofPeter Eck.-
en, Gee, Root and Oraeffff, and surseveCon war-
rant to John liunkrl of the 91.6 of January. 1818.

No 73. The one•tweloy:dborth of 31 acres and 32
perches, situate to Pinegrove townehip.and surveyed
on warrant to John jlober.ol the Ist ofJannary.lB27

No 31. One-twenty-fourth part of 37 acres 7*r.
cbcs. enlists! in Pine rove township. adjoining John
Miller,William Tobias and others, and surveyed on
*arra .f to John Huber, ofthe 23th February. 111%1.

No 25. dine.nveray-fourin part of 21 arms and 151
0,.1 ,10".; siorai• in Lower Mabentango township, ad-Jninifit land of Leopard Mirk, and surveyed on war.
rani to John Ilubeq of the 134 of December, In&No MI. one-twenty-tomtit putt of 236 sties 117perr hes, situate in dciscer 311hantango township, ad-joining land of Pe.M Eskers, 11. W. Conradsod oth-
ers. aria 6111.1,5•,1 ,hnthe warrant In John Huber, of
the 11:11, January, Isar.

No 71 'I he onea.i.nlly-inorth part of213 acres 51perrnes...iiiiate in lAMer Ikratianta ngotownship, now
Porter, sun eyed bn Witttallt to j41611111151f, of the
4th ofJanuary, 11626.

No S. The ontiforty-eighth part of Pr WWII 56
perriirc. situate in Ptnegrifire towni.bip, ad joining
Latvia of 11.-nry-.. Foailier, John Miller. and !Sharp
MOTlni3in , on warrant to John !Weer, ofOr
atith Jnly, 1525.,

No part of 121 acres 55 pei.
ettrs,,llll3l.• in-Pinogrove township. adjoining lands
of Definra Ileck'rrt. the Swatara Creek., If. Moto-
Socket and other,„and •iiiireyr,l on warrant to Wen
Gruff, of the lit

No 40. tine (mit-4.lolth'part nf, 129 acorn hi pet-
-1.0111t• to 1.4w.-r Mahatitando township, now

Porter, adjoining fleonard Mkt,. I.e.her, and others,
and surveyed on warrant to Writ Cried, of the 9tli of
May. 1f2.5.

No 41. One-kitly-cighth part of 14A ,53 per.
ritcv saoste In LOW./ Ilablotango township, adjoin.
tug Peter Zimmerman, Lenoir. Miller and others, and
surveyed on'toarrant o John Holier, of the 9th of
May, !ORS.

No 41. The one j-.forty-elghth part of 115 acres
perches, situate in rower Mahantarigo township, ad.
pining !and of Peter Levergood and othera.ortifsur—-
veyed on warrant :to John Zetbe, of the 30th April,
1835. •

- No 43. The ooe-forty-eighth part of 11G urea 14
perches, situate in tower Idahantango township. ad.
joiningPeter Leve tigood and Werner's Improvement,
surveyed on warrant to. Joltn Huber.
Na'44. The over-rorty-t fghth part of 143 acre,. 116

perches, situate in Lower blehantango township. ad-.
Joining land of Henry Feather and others. and sur-
veyed on warrant to Peter Zimmerman, ofthe 30th
April, Ins.

No 45. The one-twenty-Pm:lrib part oftwo-thirds ofItl3 acres 106 perches, situate In Pinegrove township,surveyed an 'percent to John Haber. of the 11th of
Januarv,ltirs. .;

No 46.* The ons•twenly-fourth of the one-eighth
ofRya Mime IN pride.,adjoining /sabot Valentine

Stahl, Stein Bear, H Gemble ;Ind othe rs ,.and usur- •'eyed on warrant to John of the. ,th Novels,
her, 1810. "

-
No 47. The ohosistb part of 273 urea, 91 perches,

situate in Lower Mahantango township, surveyed ou
warrant to Jobn Mabee. ofthe 15th of June; 1829. pat-
ented to bey and llock.adjolnlngJohn Rentz, HenryHeberling and others-. ,

NodC The one-sixth 44'179 acres 8S *this. inNorwegian township. adjoining lands of 'Valentine
Stahl and. others. surveyed on warrant to:John Hits
bet', of the 71St of February. 1819. . •

No 49. The one-sixth of21 acres 110 perches. in
Lower ..21ahassangn township, adjoining hinds of wi-
dow Ney, Joseph Keefer and others, surveyed on war-.
rant to John Huber. of the 17th March. 1529- '

No 50. The one-sixth-of two-thirds of=arms, in
Lower Malrmtangninwnship.adjniningtandsofStald-
man. Kinselman. Haber and Others, and surveyed on
warrant to Wm Graeff„ of the_ 17tb of Match. 1819. -

No 51, 52. Theone-twenty-fonrtb of271 acres 120
perches, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by
John Huber and wife to Christian legand Wm horn,
by deed dated the 29th. April. IPSO, and recorded in
book No 9. pare 427.

No 53. The one-ninth of 157 acres 131 perches, In
Pinegrove township, conveyed by Wllitaln.Tobtio
and wife to' Christ. Ley and Wm Hoch, the (irstof-Oe--
tober, 1819.

No 54. Theone-ninth of 161 acres29nerehes,sim-
sts In Pinegrove township , conveyed by 'William To-
bias and wife to ChristianLeya ad William Hoch,the
first of Juts. 1829.

No 55. The ond-sixth of 111-acres 66 perlhes, situ-
ate in Lower Maltantango township. conveyed by
John Barr and wife to Christ. Ley and Wm (loch, the
first of May, 1629.

No Se. The one-eighteenth of 170 acres, situate In
Pinegrove township, conveyed by Sacniterger, high Shedd of Schuylkill county. Ea-Christ Ley,
the Stst of March. 1828.

NO57. The one-sixth of 150 acres, situate in Pine-grove township. conveyed by Adam Bandenbush to
Chritilr Ley and Wm Hoch, the first of May,1829.

No58. The one-twelfth of 124 acres .6f perches,
situate in Lower Mahantango township, conveyed byAdam RanGenbueband Wife to ,Christ. Ley:aud
Sam Hoch, the Grit day of May, 1109.

No59.7The one-eighth of one tract of siatid, andone-ninth oranother, Opiate in Pinegrove triornship.conveyed by Adam Hertzng and wife to Christ. Ley
and Wm Hoch. the Petb April. 1630.
' No GO. The one-thirty-sixth of 145 acres 80 per-
ches, and one-sixth of a piece of 2 acres 7 perches.
situate .In Pinegrove township, conveyed by John
Keiser and -wife to Christ. Ley and Wm Hock, the
Ant July, 1829.

No 61. Tar one-sixth of no serfs !innate to L.
Mahamanto township, ennveyed by Jacob Christand
William Hoch 'and Christian Ley. the let of May,
PLS, surveyed-on warner to Thomas Herron; ofthe
4th of May.1787.

No69. 911e-sixth of351 acres 51 perchcii. in Pine-'grove township, conveyed by Hem Feather to Ley
& Hoch, 24th January, 1829. surveyed on two war-
rants to Jobn Lesher. dated respectively the Bth of
April. 1790,on one of which was surveyed 230 acres
and on the other 101 acres and 54 perches. -

NoT.3. The onesilatlr of GO acres thirty ,-one per-
ches, situate to Lower Mahantango township, con-
veyed, by Francis Sneerer and wile toChtlitlan Ley
and William Hoch. Ist May, 1829,

No 64 The one-sixth:of a multiage and 13 acres
6 perches, situate In Pinegrove township, conveyed
by Francis Spaetzer and wife to Chrlitlan:Leyand
.Wm Hoch, 13th April.lB3o, by a deed of conveyance
recorded in,book NoNilotic TM This tract adjoins
Swatara creek, adjoins John Bonewits, Jaiob Krel-
tile and others, and was patented by the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania', the 17th of Jannaiy, A. D..
1806.

No 05. The five-thirty-slxth parts of a tract of241
mires 10 perches, surveyed on warrant Id Samuel
Kimmel, and the one-sixth of 300 acres 142 weber'
End of 50acres 147 perches of land situate in Lower
Mahantango township, surveyed on two warrants to
Samuel Kimmel, and one warrant to Wm Hand, altdated in 1829, and conveyed by SamuelKimmel to
Ley & Hoch. 29th of September, 1829. -

No66. The one-sixth of thirty-one acres: 134per-
ches, situate In Lowertlabantango township, con-
veyed by Josepb Keiffet and wife to Chriitian Ley
and William Hoch, the 24th January, 1819. •

No 67, The one-41xtb of 150ac-ea 100 perches, sit-
uate in Lower 11121%31110ne° township, conveyed by
Benjamin Bonawltz to -Christian Ley and .
Hoch, the 24th Ju1y,182.9,

N0,.68: The onesixth of 400 at ree, situate in LowerMahantango township, described In an article of
agreement between 41/en Haberacker and Christian
Ley and William loth, dated the 30th of April. 1829.
On this tract there is an improvement consiluing eta
log house and stable andabout 3 acres ofcleated land.
called liaberackeeslmprizieement.commenced in 1811.,
and adjoins lands ofHenry Stmcker, Peter Sturxtua 11.
Philip Cares and others, Sad surveyed and returned
in MO. on warrant to-William Hoch.

No 69. The one-ststh of 1231acres, situate in I' Me-
grove township, conveyed by -deed of assignment
from Henry Feather and wife to Christian Ley and
Win Hoch. set April. 1629; and purveyed on yeartant
to Cenrge Bitter, dated the 7th of June, 17e9.

Noe 70. 71. The one-sixth of 207 acres 'Paperches,
situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by deed et
assignment fromPeter Filbert and wife to Christian
Ley and Wm tlneh. 22d Ju1y,1931.

No 72. The one-i weft or 128 acres 135 perches,
in the county of Schuylkill, conveyed by deed of as-
signment from Peter Filbert and wife to Christian
i.eyand William lloch.'26lb A pri1,11330, and teem tied
n hook No 9, page 171, warrant to John ilober.

Nu*73. 74. The one-sixth of 235 acres 52 perches,
in Schuylkill eminty.patenied by the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, to Chrlittan Ley and Wm Hoch,
the llth ofJune, 1819. The improvements on this
tract are, one tavern honse and etables, known a, the
Feather tavern.

No 75. The one-sixth of 151 45 perched. in
Schuylkill county, patented -by the Commonwealthof
Pentioylvanla. to Wm ilgcb, the, 26th of March. 1630,
adjoins John Huber, Samuel. Kimmel and inhere.

• Lower Mahantango township.
No 76. The one-sixth:of all, those three certain

town lots situate in the village Of Pinegrove, In the
said county of Schuylkill, and, assigned to Ley ac
Iloch, by deed ofpartation.between them and" William
Lehman. recorded in bocik No. 12. page 280-said lota
marked in the plan thereof with Nos 6, II and 12.

No 77. One-sixth of !acres 7 perches of land in
Pinegreee township, adjoining lands of John Adam
Zerh.t, Swatara creek. Peter Zimmerman and others.

No78. One-eixth of 13 acre,' 112-twrches. In Lower
Madintango township, surveyed on warrant dated
1791, and paiented to Martin Shaub, the 13th March,
1806.
' No 79. One-sixth of 3.3 ge ran 153 pet dies; in Pine-
grove tow nchip,radjoin ing lands of C,nrge & Green-
awalt, having the Swamis creek passing through it,
and known as the Lime "Kiln tract, at the town of
Pinegrove •

No 80. One-sixth of 40 acres of land, Lh Lower
Mahantango township, being part of the patent to
George Werner. foundedon old Improvement.

No 81. One-sixth of 99. actei,,/in Plamore town-
ship, adjoining lands surveyed to Jacob and CrowKapp, Jacob Leininger acid others. surveyed on war-
rant to Henry Feattier.of the 27th February; 181S.

No82. The one-eighth:of 95 acres, situate in Pine-
grove township, adjoining lands surveyed-to John
Leakier, John Dreher and others. being the survey
known asthe JohnandJacob Kapp tract.

No83. One-sixteerah of 107 acres 50 peiehes'in
Pinegrove township. neat to the German Church, at
the village of Pinegrove, title' derived from Peter
Filbert, and from John latter to Ley. loch IL Co.

No 84. One-sixth of 135acres 112perches, In Lower
Mahaptango township, surveyed on warrant to Wm
Hoch, of the 13th June, 1129.

No85. One-sixth of 158 acres 8 nerehea, in' Pine-grove township. adjoining lands of John Dellinger.
14khael Huber. John Haman and others, being part of
the Forge property.

.No Bd. One-sizteenth.Of 400 acres. In Pinegrove
township, bounded byLands of 'George Stein. Peter
Lehr, JohnBrennan. Sebastian Felty mad others, bit-
ing part of the Forge pmpetty.

No 87. The one-sixth of lands described In an ar-
ticle of agreement between SamuelHain, Christian
Ley and Hoch, dated the 18th of December,
1829. late the estate ofDANIEL ESTERIX, Admin-
istrator of DANIEL DRENKLE, deceased.

Salted. taken in Execution and *lll be sold by
.C. M. STRAUB, Shortff.

abericr• ()Mee; Poitivllle,l 1
January 31, 1832. 5 5-It

SIMUST'S SALES of MIX ESTATE.
Y virtue of seven' wilts or Israel Adis, Issued

/I out ofthe Court of Cototnon Plus of Sclaylktll
county, and to me directed, erpotted to Public
Sale or 'endue, on
.41iranday, the 2.1,1 day ofFebruary, A. .D., 1852,'
at lOo'clock,A. N. at the: Exchange (Genies) Hotel,
in the Borough of Pelmetlle, Schuylkill cohnty, the
following de scribed pre:biles, to wit:

The one undivided sixth part of all the lands and
tenements not heretofore sold, whichwere of George
E. Ludwig, Administrator, de beefless, oral( and sin-
gular the goods End chattels, rigida and credlts,whleh
were- of Daniel D. B. Kstm, late of- the Udroogh of
Reading. In the county ofBerke, deceased, situate In
the county of Schuylkill{mentioned and referred toIna certain article ofagreement between Christian
Ley and- William Doth, Daniel Drenkle and Daniel
D. H. Seim, dated the 11th day, of September, A. D:
1030, and recorded In the office for recording Deeds;&c., In and for the county ofSchuylkill,on 'the 15tbday ofSeptember, 1930, bell,' the same lands and pia'
mises (as to the !ands lying In Schuylkillcounty.)
more particularly deserfbed In ,'Deed of conveyance
from John Ley-and Christian Ley, admiaistrators ofChrletlan..l.ey. deed.,and from width= Hoeh, by his
Attorney Infact, John Strlmpflet to Samuel Jackson,
administrator ofDaniel D. B.Kelm, deed., datedthe
13th day of May.A: D. 1144, made and eteentad to
pursuance of an act of Assembly, passed on' the loth
day ofApril, !intend described as follows, to wit :

No. t. Theundivided Mhalf of a tract ofLand,
ate In Pmegmve township, Scheylkill roue tr, adjoin-
ine lands of Henry Feather, Christopher libnab and
Francis Simmer. containinglit acres •od 90 perches
being the land conveyed by Deed from Samuel Main
and wits In Christian Ley and. William lioth. dated
April!. 1130, recorded .10:g3Ine office, in book. No 13,
page latt • ' •

No. 11. The undivided &lirastract of land, situ-
ate in Plnegrove tow whit.,Schitylklllcounty. adjoin.
log lands ofChristopher; Shrob„Henry Feather and
William Tobias, containing 'MS wen 109 perches, be-
ing the land conveyed by Deed fromRunnel (lain
and wife and Christian Ley and William Hoch. dated
the let of April. 11.30, retforded In the same °Sire, in
book 13, page 133. . •

No. 111. Neeen parcel, of land situate In Pine-
grove township, psttly.ta Norwegian township, and
Pawls In Lower Mahantongo, Rebaylkill county, be-
tng-land conveyed by Deed from Peter Filbert and
wife to Christian Ley and William Hoch, dated
the of *pod. 1130, recorded In the 'sameonce In Deed Cook, No. 9,page 354, describedas lid-
lows: •

' I. Moving erected thereon, alarge Taverb Marc.Store-house. Shed., Stabler, &c., in the Town 01
Pinegrove. Pinesrove township. containing S acres.more or Iern, adjoining tends tire of PeterFilb..rt. 11.W. nulled, John Barr and Oilier., and the Tulpe-harken road. -

2. tine °this tract adjoining ;be above,bounded
by the TaiDeborken mad. and:of Benjamin

at:noel-Hain and others. containing 4
3. One other piece ofland adjoining the lion abovementioned Forge land. and Tuipehocken road, con.taiuitig 2acres and 2 perches.
e.. A tract of land situate in Norwegian fownsbiy,

Adjoining iamb ofiacob 'Zit:runerman.lara nt lands of
Niel Crosby and °theta; containing 251 acres: it
perches, being two adjoining oasts.a. Theundivided halterone third MO ofa tract of
land in Pi:teen-me township, bounded by lands of Jo-
seph Lengel,John Unbar and Henry Feather. John
Millerand others. containing 170sexes, moreor lees.

6. The undivided half ofotie.fonrth part ofa tract
ofland In Lower ilialcantongo township, bounded by
lands ofPeter Eckert and company,John iinber and
others. containing 132acres more or lins.

7. Theone uadi►Wad third part of a tract of and;
partly In Plnegrovs towilvitiriatifilFtLoWer

4. One oilier tract in Pint:rove township„ adjoin-
ing lands ofGrove dr, Deck. John Mesita' and others.
containinglo acres, more or terra

3. The one moiety or undivided half part of a
tract of land in said township; adjoining lands.or
John Stein land Clitiptooder Shrnite. .. •

4. The undivided -two-thirds ofa tract of land, sit-
nue In Lower Idahahlongutovrnsbip.adjoining lands
ofHenry Feather and the Company land containing
146 acres.70perches:. : •

S. One undivided '; third part ofa tract of land in
Pinegrove township; adjoining lands of John Keiser,
Jpbn Mdter and B. Donewitz, containing 16 acres 13
perches.

O. The due undivided third part ofa tract of land.
situate in Lower Maliantringo township, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Bonatvltz, John ilither, Michael
-Seltzer and otherscontaining 05 acres 11 perches.

7. One undivided)third part of a tract of unimprov-
ed land, um te in Lower idahaniongo township. ad-
joining lands, of- John 'tuber. Henry Ileberling,
Philip Zimmerman and others, containing 66acres 12
perches.

d. One undivided third part ofa tract of unini-
proved land, situaterin Lower Mahantongo township,
adjoining land of. John timber. Henry Huber, Philip
Zimmerman and vacant land, containing -130 acres
134 perches.

No. V. The tract: or tracts of tzind,eonveyed by
Deed from Peter Filbert to William lioch anitto the
administrator or Christian Ley, Deed dated ,the lthh
January, 1136, recorded in came office in Deed Book,

-Pio. 15, page248, ate: The said lunds are de,,cribM
in said Deeds. Contrive :

All that tertian 'Rouse, which the said Peter
bert occupied the list day of July. A . D..1629; withall
the adjoining buildings. belonging thereto.. whatever
names they may have. ae well asseven and twenty
acres ofland, wbleb erefound In live different pieces
around the house, likewise all the land as well
Coal as Wood land,. which said Peter Filbert owned
on the lit dart& July. A. D. 1829, in whole Mitres or
in shares In his own or li, otherpersonsi• nammbeing
and intended to embrace nil the properly an described
in a certain article of agreement, between the said
Peter Filbert and William Hoch and Christian Ley,
dated the 12th day of July, A D. 18211, andrecorded
at Orwlpburs in Miscellaneous Book, No. 4, page 99
under and subject, that the purchasers are also obliged
to pay what remains yet due to the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, as well as Tees to the office as Pa-
tentee Fees.

No. VI. The tract or twig of land conveyed by
Deed from John Huberand wife to;Cbristian Ley and
William Both. daied 2d day October. 1649.recorded
in same office:ln Used Book. No. 9. page ISO: Said
lands being in Schuylkill county and des;ribed as
follows :

The undivided one-f ourth part of all those three
hereinafter described pieces or tracts ofunimproved
land, viz

1. Situate In Pmegrove township. Hebns ikill coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Peter Eckert, George Ruth and
William Greed:containing 75 acres,

2. Situate in Pinegrove township, founded by
Janie of John Stahl. Henry Daubers and John Huber,
containing 52 acres 52 perches.

3. Situate In Lower efahantongotownship, boon.
ded by lands ofPeteriLebengoort: Leonard lllig

, John
Neterand others, containing 22 acres.

No VU. Also. tbli undivided eighth part of the
following herein described several tracts of lend, towit :

1. A tract of land. situate In PInegrocelownship,
bon t.ded by land of Henry Feather and cactmt,landa,
containing 127 acres tPerches.

2. A tract of land. Mutate in Pinegrove township,
adjoining lands purveyed to Edward Bickel, Peter
Filbert and Henry Daubert, containing 1011
perches.

.3. A trait ofland (situate In Plnegrove township.
adjoining land.' or Valentine Stahl, Peter nitwit,
Stein and Bohr and others, containing Yhl acres TOO
perch...

4. The undivided fivealirth part of the following
described tract of land.f.ittlate to Lower atabastobtro
townshipadjoining lands of 'Samuel Kimmel, John
Huber, Henry illebecllng and other.. trimming .173.
&CMS 41 perches. ' •

5. A trait ofland. aitnate Pinegrocr !Own:hip,
adjoining land: of Daniel Stahl, Valentine Stahl and
John Unber, enntaining 1111 mem 85 petrhen.

6.. A tract of land In Lhvver Mahantonen township,

iiadifiininiqand. of 1 'idow .L.sepli Ketf4 and John
Huber., ordaining 21 rues 140perches.

7. The thli equal it .divided two-third parts of the
following described tract of land, situate In Loner
Matiantonen township,adjoining land surveyed to Jo-
seph Lengel, vacant land, lands of ttrahlman Hantle•man, der'd.and otheiS, euntatning 3410 acres.

No. VIII. The undivided onc-foutth part ofa tract
of land, situate In Sinegrove township, Sebilyikiii
county, containing 271 acme 120 perches, being the
land conveyed by Derid from John Holier and wife to
William llor.h. dated 29th April. 1830. recorded in
same office in Deed Book, No. 9,page 401 ; eituair 01
Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of Jacob Erkler
land surveyed to Henry Buechler, and late of Michael
Holier. now ofJohn Uhler and others.coniainine 944
acres and one.eightli ; sold and couveyed with atioth-
er tract.situale in Our aforesaid township, adjoining
lands of Lawrence Saler, land surveyed to Adam
nattilenbush, land surieyed to Henry &Ale:, contain-
ing27 acres, WOpenile': the two tracts containing
together 271 acres 20 perches. . .

No. IX. The undivided one-sixth part ofiwohun-
dred and seventy-tlarite acres, 91 patches ofland, Mil-
itate in Lower Mahantongo township, Schuylkill Cu..
being the land conveyed by Deed from John Huber
and wife to Christian Ley and William Ilorh, slated
the 11thofFebruary, 1830. recorded in the same Mare
Deed Book. No 9. page 407, adjoining lands of John
liither.SamuelKimmel, William Hochandothers.

No. X. The undivided two-third parts of 157
131 perches of land, situate in Pinegrovs township.
Schuylkill county. holing the rand conveyed by Deed
from William Tobias land wife to Christian Ley and
William Hoch. dated the Ist of October, 15.1.9,adjoin-
ing lands of Henry Feather, land surveyed to John
Iluber.John Millerand others.

No. Xl. The unil ivided 0-third parto of ISI acres
29 perches ofLind, satiate in Pitufgiove township.
Selinylkilt comity. bnlne the land conveyed by Deed
from William Tobias:and wife to Christian Ley and
tVilliatu llocb,datee )aroflnly.lB2l.adjoining lands
surveyed to, John Miller, Philip Lecher, vacant [aside
and other/.

Nd. XII. 141 acres 66 perches of land, bitnate -in
Lower Mahantongo township, Schuylkill county,be.
in. the land conveyed by Deed from John Barr and
wife'tn C. I.ey and William Iloch, dated Ist May 1829,
adjoining lands of Ilimry Ilmbenower, John Adam
Zerbe and Adam Raudenbnah.No. XIII. The undivided one-third part of 170
acrea of land In Pinegrove township. Schuylkill Co.,
being the land conveyed byDeed from Samuel Hunt-
zinger, Esq., High SheriT of elehnylkill county, to
Christian Ley, dated 31st March, 1829, acknowledged
in open Court of said county, and entered among the
records and proceedings thereof, adjoining lands of
John Miller_and Joseph Lenge!.

Mn. XIV. 150 acres of land In Prnegrove town-
ship. Schuylkill county. being the land conveyed by
Deed from Adam Randenhush and wife to Christian
Ley and William Hoch. dated Ist May, 1629. adjoin-
ing lands ofJohn A.Zerbedaeob Christ, Esq.,Joseph
KeWer and others.

No. XV. The undivided half part of 121 acres.
51 perches of land in Lower Mahantoago township,
Schuylkill conntv, being the land conveyed by Deed
from Adam Randenboth and wife to Christian Lev
and William Hoch. dated Ist May. 1829, adjoining
lands, surveyed to Henry Bathe hower, lauds survey-
ed to Jacob German, and lands of John Adatn'Zerbe.

No. X VI. The undivided three-fourth parts of
one tract of land. and the undivided two-third part•
of another tract off land In Pinegrove township,
Schuylkill county. Mina the land conveyed by Peed
from Adam Herten, and wife to Christian LeY and
William Hoch, dated lit h April, 1830,adjoining land.
of Adam Dobson, John Snyder. Swaim* Coal Com-pany and others. t .

No. XVII. 110acres, or land in Lower Maluinton-
gotow nahlp, Schuylkill county, being the land con-
veyed by Deed Door Jacob Christ to William Hoch-

' and Christian Ley, dated let May 1829, adjoining va-
cant lands.

No. XVIII. 350 urea of land in Pinegrnve town.
ship, Schuylkillcounty. being the lend conveyed by
Deed from IlenrrFeather and wife to Christian Ley .
and Willilam lacich. dated 24th January 1822; ad-
joining .lands of Conrad and Feather, James Bern-
hard. Huber and others.

No. XIX. 60 acres and 21 perches ofland in Low. ,
sr Mahantongo township, Schuylkill county. being
the land conveyed by Deed from John Francis Spam-
ter and wife to Christian Ley and William Bode,
dated Ist day of May. 1829,adjoining lands of Jnseph
Kettfer. Michael Seltzer and John it nber.

No. XX. One lot, pan of No.stf. In the %Mare of
Pinegrove, mentioned in a Deed of partition, dated
17th Pleptember,lB3o. between William Lehman, Wm
!loch and Christian Lee. '

No. XXl.'Five-olgth of Gomm' and the whole of
one tract of land in Lower 141'63i:tango township,
fichnylkillcounty, being the lands mentioned In the
Deedfrom SamuelKimmel and wife to ChristianLey
and William Hoch, dated the 30th September, ratl,
as follows, to wit :

I. Adjoining lands ofKeller and Daniel Mime!,
Leonard IlludoiL John Miller and others, containing
Mures 142perches. 1

• 2. Adjoining lands ofjohn Huber and Paul Dila,
containing 141 acres 10 perebes.

No. XXII. Thirty-one acres 134.perrites of land in
Lower Matiantongo township. Schuylkillcounty. be-
ing the land to PPP .d by Joseph KetTer and wife to
Chrigtian Lek; and William Roth by heed, dated 24th
Januaty 1629,adjoining other lands of Joseph Keifer
and vacantlands..

No. XXIII. 150 acres 100 perches of hod In Lon- -

sr Mahantaugo township, Schuylkill county, being
the lend conveyed by fired from Benjamin BOtiaWilf.
to Christian Ley and William [loch. dated 54th July,
1859, adjoining lands of Samuel Main, a:l,l4mnd sur-
cased for William Hoch.

. No. 'XXIV. 400aetes ofland in Itfahantonyntown-
ship, Schuylkillenmity. nein, the land mentioned in
so ankle ofagreement, dated Nlth April, 1529, be-
tween George Ilaberatker and Christian I.ey and

Roth, which land is described as follows:
The land in laid toi►nship and' county whereon said
George IlatiffAckfee had made an improvement and
actual settlement', and whereon he-trebled it the date
ofsaid agreement, bring vacant land by virtue where-
of be became cptitif tin hold 400acres of land. agree-
ably to the law! of the Commonwealthof Penneylca•
nla. enacted and made in favor of tonal settlers.

No.-XXV. .1231 arm of land in Pinegrove town-
ship. Schuylkillcuunty.beingthe-land mentioned in
the Ikeda assignment room Henry Feather and wife
in Chriatian' Ley, dated Cth April, 1529, adjoining
lands ofPhilip llunteleutan and vacant lands.

No. XXVI. 207 arrest, perches of land in Pine-.
grove township. Schuylkill county. being. the lend
mentioned in the Deed of assignment frem Peter Fil-
bert sod wife to Cbrician Ley and William Sorb,
dated 231 July. Id3l, adjoining lands nt John Miller,
other lands °I'D. Bonen-itz„, John Keiser and others.

Mn. rXVIC Laid. mentioned fit an article of
agreement, dated the 16th Datersiber,-.M19, between
Samuel Hain and Christian Ley and William Hoch,
which hods tre described as follows: -Thefull equal
andtvided'one-bilf pait or-moiety of all their men-
image, IParnace;and three adjoining 1ratty;
efiandllll4l4te In the township of-Phiegrore.in theroomyof Schuylkill, then occupied by ♦dam Zerbe.
George Bretons Ind Daniel Class with theatiOnrie-
nancee—Uethreidsgtstalliabs of hind containing

IA A ,ls ,)I.L');!
GEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the nubile that they
have..taken,the Estatillshnient known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian ,street, where they are prepared to build'all
lands of Steam, Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost ever%description, at the
shortcut nMice. and on the most 'reasonable terms.—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
will tiud it to their advantage to give them a call he-
mp eucaglne el,.ewhere. [May 11 tf

EAGLE IRON wanks-.

0, IN THE BOROUGH Or POTTAVII,I.E.-rosawly conducted by Chan. W. Pitman. J.
Wien ik Or. respiet [hilly Aolicit a continuanceof the custom of the works. Being practical

11,1,,,nic3, they flatter themselves that their knowl—-
edge and e spetlenee of the business will enable them
in turn out work that will not Unto give satisfaction
tothe mnst (Am idiom.. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engines, Pimps, Coal Breakers, Drift
e4ts.Raitrood and other Castings, ke.. .

Alt orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted on-the most reasonable testi.. • -

JOHN WREN, -
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

"1---'4, nut= SOAP .WOllBB.
111ns. 15,18:0L-44-1y1

&Nth Fast Corot* of efollll * rim :Strear,Phitatta.

1nig 11NDSRAlftNED OFIER FOR SALE THE
various qualities of Brown and Pali Soaps, and

respectfully invite. tbs attention or purchasers, resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON' & CO.

Aungn "LAWTON being connected 'with the
above Establiebotent, solicits the patronage- of binMends, and will attend to all Wats teat by mall or
otherwise.

Pbiladal, Kay 14, 1831. 111-tt

RAIN IN THE GARRET
"it is an old garret with big, brown raf-

ters ; andAlte -boards between are stained
darkly with-ttbe rain-storms offifty years.—
And as the iportive April shower quickens
its flood, it seems as if its torrents would

come
and

through, the shingles, upon
you, and your play. 'But it will not; for
you know that the old roof is strong; and
that it has kept you, and all that love you,
for long years from the rain, and from the
cold ; you know that the hardest storms of
winter will only make a little oozing leak,
that tnckles down the brown stains,—like
tears.

" You love that old_garret root ; and you
nestle down under its slope, with a sense of
its protecting power that no castle walls can'
give to your maturer years. Ay, your heart
clings in boyhood to the roof-tree of the old
family garret, With a grateful affection, and
an earnest confidence, that the after years—-
whatever may be their success or their hon-
ors—can never recreate. Under the roof-
tree of his borne, the boy feels rate; and
where, in the whole realm of life, with its
bitter toils, and its. bitter temptations, will
he feel safe again ?

"But this you do not know. It seems on•
ly a grind old place : and it is capital fun to
search in its corners, and dragput some bit
of quaint lola furniture, With a leg broken,
and lay a cushion across it, and fixyour reins
upon the lion'sclaws of the feet, and then—-
gallop away ! And you offer sister Nelly a
chance, if she will be good ; and throw out
very patronising words to little Charlie, who
is mounted upon a much humbler horse,—
to wit a decrepit nursery-chair,--as he of
right should he, since he is three years your
"unior.

"I know do nobler forage grouni for a ro-
mantic, venturesome, mischievous boy, than{the garret of an old family, mansion, on a
c:ay of storm. It is a perfect field of chival-
ry. The heavy rafters, the dashing rain, the
piles of spare mattresses to carouse upon,
the big dunks to hide in, the old white coats
and hats hanging in obscure corners, like
ghosts—are great! And it is so far away
from the old lady who keeps,rule in the nur-
sery,-that there is no possible risk of scold-
ing, for twisting off the fringe of therug.—
There is no baby ii the garret to wake up.—
There is no company in the garret to' be dis-
turbed by the noise. There is no crotchety
old uncle, or Grand-Ma, with their everlas-
ting--" Boys—boys !" and' then a look of
such horror!

" There is great fun in groping through a
tall barrel of books and pamphlets, on the
look out lot startling pictures ; and there are
chestnuts in the garret, drying, which you
have discovered on a ledge of the chimney , :

and you slide a few into your pocket, and
munch them quietly—giving now and then
one to Nellv, and'begging her to keep silent:
—for you liave a great fear of its being for-
bidden fruit.”=-17:. Marren " Dream Lsfe."

MODERN FINANCIERING
" I heard something a moment ago,"

writes a correspondent in a Southern city,
" which I will give you the skeleton of. It
Made me laugh not a little: for it struck me
that it disclosed a transferof 'Yankee Tricks'
to the other side of the Atlantic. It would
appear that a traveller stopped at Brussels,
in a postchaise, and, being sharp•set, he was
anxious to buy a piece of cherry-pie- before
his vehicle should set out ; but he was
afraid to leave the public conveyance, lest it
might drive off and leave him. So, calling
a lad to him from the other side ofthe street,
he gave him a piece of money, and request-
ed him to go toa restaurant or confectionary,
in the near vicinity, and purchase the pastry
—and then, to 'make assurance doubly sure,'
he gave him another piece of money, and
told him to buy some for himself at the
same time. The lad went off with a run,
and in a little while came back, eating a
piece of pie; and looking very complacent
and happy. Walking up to the window of
the postchaise, he said, with themost perfect
nonchalance, returning at the same time one
of the pieces of money which had been giv-
en him by the gentleman—' The restauran-
teur had only one piece of pie left, and that
I bought with my money, that you gave
me .

This anecdote, which we are assured is
strictly true, •is not unlike one equally au-
thentic, which had its origin in an Eastern
city. A mechanic who had sent a bill for
some arlicle.to a not very conscientions.pay-
master in the neighbcrnsxid, finding no re-
turns, at length " gave it np as a bad job."
A lucky thought, however, struck him one
day, as he sat in the door of his shop. and
saw a debt-collector going by. who was no-
torious for stickingto a delinquent until
some result wasobtained. The creditorcalled
the collector, told him the circumatances;
handed him the account, and added :

" Now, if you will collect that debt,. I'll
give you half of it ; or, if you don't collect
but halfofthe bill, I'll divide that with you."

The collector took the bill, and said—" I
guess I can get allot it, any how. At any
rate, tj I don't, I shout be for want of trying
hard enough." '—

Nothing more as seen of the collector for
five or sir months, until one day the credi-
tor thought hesaw the "indefatigable" try-
ing io avoid him by turning suddenly down
a by-stieet of the town.

Hallo, Mr.---!" said he,• 4. how about
that bill against Mr. Slowpay ? Have you
collected it yet ?"

" Mit the hull op it. I hain't," said the
imperturbable collector : " but I got my
half within four weeks alter you gin me the
account, and he hain't paid me within' since.
I tell him every time I see him that you are
in want of your money very bad: hut he
don't seem to,mind it a bit. He is dreadful
"slow pai," as you said, when you gaie
me the b ill! Good morning !"

And off went the collector, "staying -to
answer no further question !"

"True happiness
Consists not in the multitude offriends,
But in the worth and choice; nor would. I have
Virtue a popular regard pursue: •
Let thembe good that love me, though but few."
The friends thou link, and their adoption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hooks of steel.

fShaks. Ham/rt.

The gay willlaugh •
When thou ert gone, the solemn brood oCcare
Plod 00, and each one as before will chase
His favoriuk phantom.. - [Bryant.

INDIA ,RUBBER OVER-SHOES.
(Nall the uses to which • India rubber is

applied, none is so important and beneficial
to-the human family as the manufacture of
it into over-shoes. A few years ago there
was a strong prejudice against these shoes
they were called unhealthyand fit only for
enervated men, and weak women. Well,
even if they were beneficial to no others, if
India rubber shoes had done good to only
one iudividualethia should have blunted the
edge el prejudice. But against prejudice
they have won their way into sensible anduniversal talrpr. It is well kuown that du-
ring rainy weather, but more especially du-ring a thaw, when the ground has been
covered. with snow, the best leather boots'and shoes cannot resist the entrance of mois-
ture. People take cold more readily, we
believe, by getting their feet wet and chilled
than by any other causes. How many peo-
ple have we known,twho, being compelled
by circumstances toWalk the streets in slop--

pp weather, have contracted cold from wet
feet, and finally consumption. Weakly pen-
pie have suffered the most from such ills
of human life; to them, especially, India
rubber over-shoes isone of the greatest bless-
ings of physical discovery. They resist
moisture—they are impervious to wet : they
keep the feet warm and dry when walking
in the wet and cold penetrating snow, and
they are therefore one of the greatest com-
forts. There are thousands of these India
rubber over-shoes worn now, for one pair
that were worn fifteenyears ago. They
tend to prolong life, by keeping 'the feet
warm and &whits preventing cold and
diseas'e, and at the same time. they pour
drops of comfort into the cup of life. The
great necessities of life--Lthe main essentials
to general physical happiness—are plenty of
food, warm clothing, and dwellings. What-
would it signify if every man possessed a
mountain of gold, if he could not keepAis
feet warm ? A very poor consolation in-
deed. We are liable to overlook many
things which have been done of late years
to benefit the human family. and the claims
of India rubber shoes have not been so fully
acknowledged as they should be.—Scientific
American.

WILY PEOPLE DRINK
-; Mr. A. drinks because his doctor has re•
commended him to take a little:

Mr. B. because hie doctor_has ordered himnot, and he hates such quackery.
Mr. C. takes a drop because he's wet.
Mr. D. because he's dry.
Mr.-E. because he feels somethingrising

in his stomach. ,

Mr. F. because he feels a kind of sinking
in his stomach.

Mr. G. because he's going to see a friend
off to Oregon.

Mr. H. because he's got a friend come
home from Califorbia.

Mr. 1. because he's so hot.
Mr. K. because he's so cold.
Mr. L. because be's got a pain in his head,
Mr. M. because he's got a pain in his side.
Mr. N. because he's got a pain in his back.
Mr. 0. because he's gota pain in his chest.
11r. P. because he's gota pain all overhim.
Mr. Q. because he reels right and happy..
Mr. R. because he feels heavy and miser-

able.
Mr. S. because he's married.
Mr. T. because he isn't.
Mr. V. because he likes to see his friends

round him.
Mr. W. because he's got no friends, and

enjoys a social glass by.himself. • -
Mr. X. because his uncle left him a le-

gacy.
AIL Y. because his aunt cut him off with-

out a shilling.
.Mr. Z. (We should be.happy. to inform

otir readers what Mr. Z's reasons are for
drinking, but on puttinethe question to him,
he was found to be too drunk to answer.)

lIOWIII DID IT

L .Selden mentions a curious illustration of
!English law, how a London merchant got
payment of a debt from the King of Spain.
The merchant proceeded against him in the
English courts in the ordinary form, and as
the debtor did not choose io make appear-
ance or plead, the conclusive ceremony of
outlawry was performed. It appears that
the preliminary step to this denunciation
was an inquiry after the debtor in all the
neighboring alehouses. there being presumed
tope the place where they wll6-owe most
resort. &lien gives ,a ludicrous account
of the_ inquiry at each' alehouse, if the King
of Spain was there, and the formal return
of a universal negative by the officer, where-
upon, in usual form, outlawry was pro-
nounced against him. in the end this was
found to be no joke. Whilst the sentences
of outlawry stood against him, none of his
subjects could recover 'debts in the English
courts, which were closed to the whole Span-
ish nation, and in the end, the London mer-
chant was paid his debt.

LIFE AND SEEM
CURIOUS FACTS AND ,SPECULATIONS

We recently noticed a work on Life, Sleep,
Pain and Death, from the pen of Dr. Dickson.
of South Carolina. We have since had au
opportunity of looking over its pages with
some atieution. It is full of curious state-
ments and startling, speculations. Alluding
to the principle of life, Dr. D. states that
seeds kept in the herbarium of Tournefort
more than one hundred years, were foutid
fertile. Raspberries have‘ also been raised
from seeds taken from the stomach ota man
Whose skeleton was found thirty feet under
ground, buried with some coins of the Em-peror.Hadrian. It is probable that they were,
between 1600 and Ifoo years old. Nay, bul-
bous roots, found enclosed with mummies in
their Egyptian envelopes—perhaps a seclu-
sion of 3000 years—have produced tic simi-
lesof their parent plants. Similar stories
ate told of the ova of many animals. The
rotifer, for instance, may be dried so com-
pletely as to splinter•when touched with the
point ofa needle, yet in this state it will pre-
serve its integrity for a thousand years, and
'revive readily when moistened again. Its-
,ter and Bonnet have seen caterpillarsrecover
that had been so frozen, that,'when dropped
into a glass vessel, they clinked like stones.
Tistt, it is known, are transported great dis-
tances in Northern Europe, frozen, and yet
alive. According to Mirbel, and others,
plants derive nourishment from! Inorganic
matter—earth. salts, and airs. Animals, on
the other hand, live upon matter already ,or-
ganized. Plants may, therefore, according to
Richerand, be considered as the laboratories
in which nature prepares material for ani-
mats. This stnlttog harmony of relation is
undoubtedlythe rule, but -there are some ex-
ceptions. For example, Humboldt states
that some of the wretched hordes of South-ern America, support their miserable lives, at
least for a considerable portion of the yeariupon.a diet of clay. Voluntiry motion is
affirmed of certain vegetables, while instan-
ces are said to be found, of animals to whom
nature has denied Snot only every mark of
Consciousness and sensation, but of motion
also. A modern writer says that the seve-
ial species of 'life seem to be reducible. un-
der t hesethree—veg,etable,sense,and thought.
Perfect We, says another, is composed ofmo-tion, heat, sensation, and thought._ He af.
firms still further, that life may exist with-
out thought, sensation,or heat, but none of
these. can exist without motion. The.con-
elusion of Dr. Dickson is, that life is not the
consequence of organizaton, but that the
special organization , adopted.• is altogether
the creation ofthe principleof vitality, with-
out whose action itcould not exist, nor grow,
nor find developement--and which origi-
nates and impresses all its capacities, as well
as its mode of growth, increase, maturity,
duration, ultimate decay, declineand extinc-
tion.

Some curious facts and specular- lons are

" Animals of the lower orders obey pevan
liar laws in regard to sleep. Fish are said io
sleep soundly and we are told, by Aristotle,
that the tench may be taken in this state, if
approached cautiously. Many birds and
beasts of_prey 'take their repose in the day-
time. When :kept in captivity, this habitundergoes a change, which makes us doubt
whether it was not the result of necessity
which demanded that they, should take ad-
vantage of 'the darkness, silence, and the
unguarded state of their victims. In the
menagerie at Paris, even the hyena sleeps
at night, and is awake by day. They all,
however, seek, as favoring the purpose, a
certain degree of seclusion and shade, with
the exception of the lion, who, Burdaeh in!
forms, us, sleeps at noonday, in, the open
plain—and the eagle and condor, which poise
themselves on the most elevated pinnacle of
rock in theclear blue atmosphere, and dazz-
ling sunlight. Birds, however, are fainish-
ed with a nictitating membrane generally to
shelter the eye from light. Fish' prefer to
retire to sleep under the shadow of a rock,
or a woody bank. 'Of domestic animals, the
horse seems to require least' sleep, and that
he usually takes in the-erect posture.r

" Birds that roost in a sitting posture are
furnished with a well, adapted mechanism,
which,keeps them firmly supported•without
voluntary or conscious action. The tendon
of the claws is so arranged,akto be tightened
by their weight when the thighs are bent,
thus contracting closely, and grasping the
bough or perch. In certain other animals
which sleep erect, the articulations of the-
foot and knee are described by Dumeril
as resembling the spring of a pocket-knife,
which opens the instrument and'serves to
keep the blade in a line with the handle.

"It has been prettily said that, without
Hope, and Sleep., man' would be inconceiva-
bly wretched. The circumstances fainting'
sleep, besides a quiet conscience, a mind un-
excited, and a body free froM pain, are a re.
cumbent posture, silence and darkness.—
When Ptolmey demanded of a soothsayer
• What would make one sleep well in the
night V • The best way,' he replied. • was
to have divine and celestial meditations, and
to use honest actions in the daytime.' Mal-
ler says he could go, to, sleepat will on assn.
ming a recumbent position. Bonaparte, du-
ring his grand career, required no condition
but darkness yet at St. Helena, he suffered
from sleeplessness among his other tortures.
Habit exercises an almost omnipotent tsiflus
encein this matter.. A distinguished watch•
maker, having retired frcm business, was in
danger of phrentis for want ofsleep. After
several miserable weeks of this privation;
some one suggested a return totis old place
of abode. The experiment succeeded per-
fectly, for he fell asleep in his former work.
shop at once, rejoicingl in the loud ticking of
scores of clocks and watches.

" Of contrasted impressibility -is the case
of the old harpist gven. by trandis, who
slept the instant he left oil playing; but al-
though undisturbed by other sounds, woke
up immediatelY as soon as any one touched
the strings of his instrument.

" Deprived of sleep man is inexpressibly
wretched, and eager, and ceaseless has ever
been his search after.iite means of procuring
this itiestimable blessing. Nercoticsare eve-
rywhere instinctively sought and eagerly em-
ployed; and stimulants as indirectly narcotic,
have; unfortunately become familiar bevera• _

get.. Alas ! what a picture of life is here .
presented to us in the fact that unconscious-
ness of, and insensibility to care, and anguish
constitute the best boon that can he offered to
suffering humanity ! If Sancho Panza had
reason for the.heartfelt blessingi he bestowed
upon him who first invented sleep. surely all
nations will rise-up and call him blessedwho
shall discover the means of procuring sleep
at will, without counterbalancing consequen-
ces of an unpleasant nature. The waters of
Lethe, which possessed the power <Whets-
acing all remembrance of sorrow and of
e'rime, would not be more desirable."' •

el callings.
LORD BYRON ON CLEAN HANTS—In

an amusing letter- to a friend, at Paris, in
1817,his lordship said: , " I never was a
great phrenologisr,Panline, nor dol pretend
to read mankind as quickly as yourself: but
if a stranger Comes in I generally look at
the state of his hands. To ti gentleman,
dirty hands are an abomination—that settles
one point. A respectable man never pre-
sents himselfwiih dirty hands and foul nails:
so if I find-my customer with these cre.q,
dentials I conclude that he is an idler, a
iirdnkard, or tc scamp, and I show him outas'soon as .possible."_

12:7'SABBATH BELLS—A correspondent o
,the'Lancaster Examiner is out against theprance of ringing Church bells on the Sab-
bath. We go for the bells. Their music is
heavenly on a bright Sunday morning. In
Case of sickness, a segues: to suspend the
'ringing for the time being, should, and no
doubt would always be promptly respected.
As to the other objection in regard to dis-
turbing the quiet and sanctity of the Sab-
bath," that is' all moonshine. When the
birds stop singing on the Lord's day it will
be time enough to stop ringing—but not till
then.

a:7"TM TAXES are, indeed, li.avyr —saidDr Franklin on one occasion—and it those
laid on by tne government nese the ONLY
ones we had to pay, we might. mote easily
discharge them i—but we-have mansothers,
and much rnbre grievous to some of
We are taxed twiceas Muchfor,our Idleness,
three times as much by our. Pride, and. four
times as much by , ourFolly ; and from these
the commissioners cannot ease or diliver us
by allowing any abatement!

O:7 Acs DTAY wear and waste a mother's
Beauty, strenkth, and estate but bar rels.
lion as a mother is as the sun, when ho goes
forth in his might ; for it is always in the
meridian. and knoweth no evening. Tbo
person may be grey-headed,but her mother-
ly relation never in its flourish. lunay be
autumn, yea, winter, with the woman; but
with the mother—ss mother-6.1s is always
spring. ; -

,37"'AMONd THE singular customs cf dill
Island cd Celebes, womeu are eligible to the
highest otteeeof the State; so that, at the
present/noment, four out of six of the he-
reditary rajahs are females. Among the
Buges, some. men dress like women, and
somewomen like men, for their whole lives,
devoting themselves .to the occupation of
their adopted Sex.

[l:7•GErars.—.. I know no such thing tts
genius," saidlingarth to Mr. Gilbert Cooper :

.;Ginius is nothing but labor and diligence:"
Sir Isaac Newton said of himself, 4. that- it
ever he had peen able to do any thing, he
had effected it by patient thinking only."

"MAN saclaLvyttia, at least,a three-veluened Work ; however much lower the
Jameslike pen of destiny"miy extend him.—
Volume first-r -bacheler. Volume seerind—-
husband. Volume- third=-father. There
maybe a dozen more—there should he none
less."

B Nona should not -dila cd roguing
repose till they have done courting the girls.

about US acres of land and atiowance.be the same
more or less. and also the one moiety or undivided
haft part of the following nine tracts of unimproved
land, described as follows ; Two traus surveyed on
Warrants granted to Francis Spaetter, containing In.
:ether about TOO acres. Four iracts verveyed on
warrants granted to the said Samuel Lta/n.Conialn-'
ing together about 510 acres; one tract known as
Scamprand Lemon; tenet containing about MOseves;
onetract in the nameofDonis andlenget,,containing
about 140 acres t and one tractcalled "Capper Tract'
containing 541 acres more or lees.

No. XXVIII. The undivided one-fourth pad' of
146 acres 110 lurches of land in -Lower Mabantungo,

township, Schnylkllltwenty,being the lands mention:
ed In the Deed of;assignment from Peter Filbert and
wife to Christian Ley and W Hoch. datedthe gd Sep.

-somber, 1831, adjoining lands ofBeery Feather and
the company's land. IAu. XXIX. The undivided halfpart of urea
133 perches of land in Schuylkill county, heti* the
land mentioned in the Deed of nislgninent float Pe-
ter Filbert and wife to Christian Ley and Wm Half,
dated tsth 'Spill, 1830, recorded in said nifire in Book
No 9, page371, adjoining lands of Ley and Hoch. for-
merly Wm Tobias„fands of John Philip Lesher, John
Miller and others, and situate In Pinegrova township.

No. XXX., 273 acres 91 perches of land in Mahan.
tongo township. Schuylklit county, being, the land
mentioned to a Patent from the Commonweaith.dated
20th Match, 1830,r0ChristianLey and William Hoch,.
adjoininglands ofJohn Houtz, Henry ITeberting.John
Iluber and others. - ;

gzo. XXXI. 231 acres '143 pe.reltea of land, altuate
in Mahantongoi township, Bello:13,MM &nutty, being
the land mentioned InPatent from the Commonwealth
dated 26th-March,15330, to Wm Ilocluadjolning lands
of John Iluber, Samuel Kimmel, rani Brant, David
Rapp and others. ' -

N0.42. Twoacres 7 perches <Maud, in Pinegrove
township, adjoig.tof land of John Adam Zarb', ilwa-
tarn Creek, Peter Zimmerman and others.. •

No. 33. 13sires 112 perches In Lower Nahantem-
go township. surveyed on warrant. datedl79l, and
patented to Mai tin tibsub, the 13th of idat414.1506.Ito. 31. z 33 acres 153perches in Pinegrove township
adjoining landsorGeorgeand Greenawalt,and on the
SisataraCreek, and known as the Lime-Hiln fact, at
tbetown ofrinegrove.

No.' 3S. 40 acres of land in Lower Maitantongo
township, being part of the patent to George Werner,
foitnded onattold improvement, .

No. 3n. 01 acres to Pinegrove tryp., adjolningland
surveyed to Jacob and George Kapp, Jacob 4,lnin.
ger and ot twos. surveyed on warrant toHenry Feath-
er (tithe 2711, Febnery, 1210.

No. 37.' 113 acres situate in Fineman townaLip,
adjoininlands surveyed on 111a r rant to John Leith ,

er !and John Dreher and others, being the survey
known no the Johnand Jacob Kapp tract.

Zyo. 33,. 107 acres 50 perches In Pinegrove town-
ship, near to the German Church at the village of
Pinegrove, till e derivedfrom Peter Filbett, and from
John lfuberto Ley, Hoch & Co.

No. 39. 135 acres 112 perches is Lower Mahan-
tango township, surveyed on warrant to Win. Hoch,
ofthe 13th ofJane,

No. 40. Macre% 8 perebeain Pinegeove township,
adjoining land of John Dollinger, Minima Huber,
John 11011111 and others, being part of the Forge Pro-
perty.

No. 41. 400 acres in Pinegrogetownship, bounded
by land of George Stein, Peter Lehr, John [termer;
Sebsstitin Felty and others, being part of the Forge
property

No. 42. 183acres 78 perches situate In Pinegrove
township, and on the eitystara Creek below the town
of Tremont, salted the Haw-Nlll tract, eenteyed by
Peter Filbert to Ley and Iloch, by Deed dated 4 28th
Antil,lB3o, recorded la Deed book No.9, page Mt

No. 43. Nos. 6, II & 12 In the town of Pinegiove.
Late the Estate of Creme E. Ludwig, adrninlatra-

t de bolus 1.0., ofall end singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits which were of GEOBGE
D. B. HEIM dec'd.

Seized, taken in Executlon,and will be sold by
C. Id. STRAUB, Sheriff.

Sheritraipfflee, Pottsville,
Janne 3,,1854. S S-41.

, . BRADY & -ZILLIOTT.
WHOLESALE ..AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, Jewelery, Sliverand Plated
Were. The subscribers olio/torsale at their es.Das, tablishrnent,twodoositabovethe Mine ra•Bank,

Centre sireet.Pottsville, Pa. A aplendidaseortment of
Mek., Warehe., Jewelry. (Myer and Plated Ware,4,•. at linth pricesas cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and to which we Invite the attention of urehartre,
ariuring tlibern Olt every article is warra red asrep-
resented.

Our Frock consists in part of a full asiortatent of
Gt.r.j./) 4. SILVER LEVER wArcHrs

do do Lepine do .
Silver Table and Tea-sprinsm,Mintle ninamente,lan-
cy Goods, Watches. Jewelry and gold pons,•ent toall parts of the United 8121P9 by mall. with prlfort
safety. Wo are determined to sell at leas prices then
the same articles are sold in Philadelphia.

P. 8. Preame this athottisemeni, and examine
Mock when rou

WM. BRADY,
.1. sTEWART ELLIOTT.Tier. 14, MO 49.1 y

ll'artieniar anention paid in the repairing ofall kind
of wair hem.

REMOVAL; REMOVAL: !

• . " TENIPIreI FITGIT.:' -The winked' -.at the old. Laiin proverb,4" 'Time Fliei,”
apparent to all the world; and "'„, •

- the importance and convenience ofbe
Ipe enabled to mark the moments as they tly, having
by almost universal matt= made a watch a necesa-
ry appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
public that he ha., just fitted up an entire new Fatah-
11Ament, in Thinpion's new building. on the corner
ofCENTRE AND IdARKET-strerts, POTTSVILLE,
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also. a large assortment of Watches,
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quajity,ail
of which will be Mold cheaper than the cheapest.

lie hopes, Ity,trict attention tn. business, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretoforereceived. .

141
JAMES W. HEATON
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A GREAT EZ
- AMONG TDE tEoPLE

lIIPIII' EXAMINING his large Stock of
HStoves. Tin,ollow and Brass vain at

S. HOOVER'S, Pottsville,Pa. Now is
thetime forebeap Barrainsalie under-
signed wouldrespectfully call theitten.
Linn of Schuylkillcountyand vicinity

In general, In his large and most splendid assortment
of.Cook iea, Parlor Office and Hall Stoves.ever offered
before in thisregion. Among which are the Etna 41r-tight,theflinheAir-tight,.which are suitable for tavern
useor Boarding Hoods. Also the Vernon Alr-tlght,ln-
dependentAir-tight the flat top complete, and Spring-
ville Air-tlght,the complete Cook. Improved,and vari
ous otherkinds ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendid lo
of Parlor Stoves. among which is a square cast iron
Railistor,the Dolphin Radialor, the square screen,the
Berri Ftantltn,opeh font parlor and many other vari-
ous styles. AIM, on handa large and handsome styli, of
Chamber, Rootne. Office and Hall Stove 4 :He menu
nand always a large stock ofTinWare.llollow Ware,
Brass Ware and Japarred Ware. Which he always
has on bami'wholesale and retail at lower prices than
have been purchased for before. ' You will please call.
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the
IhOiltitt notice. SOLOMON HOOVER,

CentreStreet. 4 doors above Market Street, Pa.
August 2,1631 • 3111.
WAVER DIUADOW IRON WORKS.

. HUDSON. & ALLEN, IRON AND
Email Founders, respectfully- inform
their patrons, and the public generally,

' that they ate nonsprepared,ai IMP abOve
establishment. to manufactureSteam Coati:l,B.ot every
size Pumps,Railroad and DriMare.and every other
description of lion and Brass Callingssuitable for the ;
Cosi mining or other business, on the mostreasonable
terms., Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in general

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They Itould
solicit the custom of those who may want article!' in
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention. S. W. ITUDSON,

1.. 11. ALLEN.
I I-IyMarch 15.1E451

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILAD'A.—WELDED WROUGHT
IronFlues, suitable fur Locomotives,
Marine and other SteamEngine Balla
from 2 to Similes in dlameter. Alan

Pipes torGas,Steatu and otherpurposes;
Tube for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow Pirrone for
PumpsofdteatuEnElnes¢e. Mannfactaredandfor
Wetly

- MORRIS, TASK,F,Fi Moitßist,
Warehouse B. E. corner 34 and Walnut eta

TO-DAY AND TO-MOBBOW.
Don't tell me of to-morrow;

Bat may I have grace to-day,
-- That when a good deed' ,/ to he done,

I wilt do that deed to-day. •

Don't tell me of to-morroW;
There's enough lo,do to-day,

That will never be decomplished
Uwe throw !he hours away.

Don't tell me of to-morrow— •
If we loot: upon the past, - .

0, how much we bare left to do
That cannotbe done at last!

- PRAYER. . •

Ere the morning's busy:ray
Call you to Your -work away, •
Ere the silent evening close
Your wearied eyes in sweet repose,
Tdlift your heartand'voice in prayer,
Be your first ,and latest eine.

PLEASURE
Pleasure, like quicksilver,' b 1bright and coy ;

We strive to grasp; it with Our utmost skill ;

Still it eludes its, and it glitters stilt;
It seized at last, compute your mighty gains ;
What is it but rank poison in your veins? -

RESOLUTION.
The wise and active cower difficulties
By daring to attempt them. Sloth and folly
Shiverand sink at sights of toil and hazard,
And makethe impossibility they tear.

geltrticins.


